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Address Clayton Glass & Mirror 
435 E. Second Street 
Downtown Clayton

Country USA

State North Carolina

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
RESIDENTIAL SERVICES
Residential services is a new divison for Clayton Glass, and we have hit the ground running. We offer as many customizable glass options as possble
for your kitchen, bathroom, and throughout the rest of your house. Below is a list of services and products:

Frameless, semi-frameless, and framed shower enclosures
Mirrors, plaine and beveled for any wall, frame or fixture you can bring
Glass tabletops
Vinyl and Aluminum Windows
Storm door installation, replacement, and repair
Bathroom and door hardware
Wire and laminate closet shelving

COMMERCIAL SERVICES
Clayton Glass and Mirror’s commercial division is currenlty able to offer the following:

Curtainwall and Store Front fabrication and installation
Manual and automatic door installation
Commercial door and entrance repair
As well as many other commercial services
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